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The Iiairy Ainu. .x
(By Claude M.Svrne n 'Union Gospel

The illustration pictures graphically
Haity Ainu, or, in other wdrds, one of
aborigines of Japan. He can raise a bea
The Japanese are n'ot noted for their whi
era; the Ainu are. Because this parti
lar man has a'moustache and because he
fond of his drinks, hé lias a higeage or mo

tache-lifter. This is often a twig curv
crudely. Sometimes It la whittled out
pine and figures of chàracteristic pattern
inwrought. It lies across the top of
drinking-bowl. His lacquer dishes are
fore him and lie is evidently sober enou
yet to pose while his photograph is take
Sometimes the utensils are cut out of che
and the writer bas ln his possession ri
bowls or millet-bowls worn . very smoo
through more than one generation of use

He has become so warm that -he h
thrown off his single garment from o
shoulder. • is limbs are bared to vie
and, indeed, .he .is* a Hairy Ainu. Y
would hardly susDect that this man's vo
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AN AINU TYPE.

coulil be rich and melodious and that when
sober his manners. could be engaging. The
effects of intoxicating liquors show that the
sparkling wine of all countries is no respec-
tor of persons, reducing the gifted John B.
Gough to a level with this maniacal-looking
product of northern Janan.
. There are about 15,000 Ainu in Hokkaido,
Japan, a despised and aying race, driven
from the sunny and warm climate of the
southern islands .to the northern region,
where snow lies twenty feet deep sometimes
in their villages. Many of them depend
on fishing and hunting for a living. It is
related that some years a village will turn
out all available hands for three wecks at
the right season and catch fish enough to
give them a living for the entire year.. They
dry tons of them and export even to China.
Seaweed is gathered also, and a reven'uo
therefrom secured.

They are a lazy-looking people. Their
voices are mellow, musical and rich and as

- they stroke their beards in salutation and
bow their heads*one feels almost as If wor-
ship were being performed toward one.

Ina 1876 the Rev. J. Batchelor went to Ja-
pan and by a Divine Providence was led to
work for this neglected race. He bas put
their language into print, giving them a dic-
tionary and a New Testament and other

C'HRISTIAN AINU .AT PIRATORI.

helps. He bas had the pleasure of seeing
three-hundred embrace the Gospel of Christ
and own him as their Saviour. He bas
taken a Christian Ainu and journeyed over
Japan, lecturing on the Ainu to Japanese
audiences, and secured 200 silver. dollars, or
yen, thereby, with which he'has had erected
what is called* an 'Ainu Hospital Rest,' in
Sapporo.

GChristians:ýat-ýPliàtort-: -Thi4ilustiation

shows the refining influence that Christiîn
faith bas had upon the Ainu. This is a
reed hut. There are forty-two in the vil-
lage and all the women and all the children
in the village are Christians now. The de-
signs made upon their garments, whieh
are made of hemp, with velvet braid often;
remind you of the work of our Alaskan
Indian neighbors. I assure you oue of the
most impressive small gatherings of Chris-
tians whose worship I have observed, was
among the sweet-voiced Christian Ainu.

Tattooed Women :-This picture shows
that in this cold province foreign style
bouses are also built, and even 'chairs of

rough workmanship. The clothes about
their heads are quickly removed ,vhen en
the street they recognize a friand, -ad wish
to give courteous salutation.

That women should submit to such bold
figuring as the tattoo work about their
mouths designates, id astonishing, but, lk
the sailor with a heart or an anchor prick-
ed upon his arm, these women go through
liie défâécd. .

Huliig Wheat -This illustration brlngs
before you the working garb of plainer-maà-
terial aiid the straw sandals on one. A log
bas been hollowed out and wheat or millet
is being hulled. ' No cereal used la Anierica
equals the millet, when, boiled for boiirs, It
is covered with fresh cream from the full-
bred Jersey and Holstein cows on the gov-
ernment farm near Sapporo.

The following is a description of my trip
to see the Ainu, made ln 1894:

Arrived at Ajaraisachi-mura, an Ainu fish-
ing village, we went first to see the bear
they had beau feeding for two years. It
was to die in December the same frightful

HULLING WIEAT. TATTOOED GIRLS.

AMONG THE AINU.
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d eath its relatives bad experienced. *Its

head would be stuck on stakes, as theirs
had been, and that its s6ul would then go
back to its parental origin, wherever that
may be, is the Ainu idea. He looked as if
lie could make a good meal off any of us.

aÉssing along, then, ta the -home of an
Mnu named Yoma Yanagiichi, we secured
lis service as guide to the ground where
the bear feast occurs. Off through an un-
cultivated region where the raspberry
thrives, of which we ate, went our party
single file. When the guide scared up a
rabbit and turned to me to inquire whether
I had a pistol or not, it seemed as If a verit-
able American Indian of ye olden time were
leading us. We saw three bared tree-
trunks with some branches left on them,
also bared of bark, and white against the
ground work of green.

To these stakes will.be tied securely the
.bear vtictims of the future. We saw the
roughi fence at one side filled ln with reeds,
against which the Ainu lean their wide rolls
of matting, hanging their swords of wood,
bows and arrows, beads, etc., upon the mat-
ting. This serves as a background.

We were told that the village turned out
and sat around the bear after he had been
killed with arrows, drinking 'salke' to their
hearts' content. They skin the bear on thfe
spot and divide the meat among the fami-
lies, but the flesh is not eaten until after-
ward in the privacy of the home.

Unwisely one of our party poked his um-
brella at the skull of an old victim, and the
guide, resenting it, said such disrespect of
the sacredness of the spot might cause sick-
ness or even death. Another chanced upon
wild grapes in the vicinity of the sacrificial
ground, and, eating, the guide exclaimed
that those, too, might cause sickness if eat-
en irreverently. We noticed he picled
of them himself after lie had seen others.
While there was no intentional desecration.
of the place, we could see that the Ainu en-
deavored to throw a veil of mystery over
the precincts of the annual festival.

Returning to the bouse we were asle to
purchase clothes, belts, wooden swords,
wooden cups and plates and short knives
with which they cut filsh. Getting a peep
into their homes and conversiag wilh them
ln Japanese, whicl'some of them understand
well, we left their thatched roofs in the
rear, their filthy abodes making us appre-
clate better than ever the value of jure
air and cleanliness.

The Japanese ln their war with China feIt
they were greatly honoring an Ainu ç.len
they permitted him to enlist In the army.
In the best part of Japan a hardy race would
develop, but degradation claims these cl il-
dren of primeval Instincts and the strong
Japanese will eventually drive these mild and
ignorant people off the earth. Were ·they
to be recognized more by the goveriinent
and fostered, there might arise noble cl ar-
acters among them, but a Pocahontas tDe
is not to be found there now.

Providence Guiding.
Two years ago while on an evangelistic

tour in a native state in the heart of India,
we spent several days In an 'inspection
bungalow,' provided by the English Govern-
ment for the use of its officers when on duty.
This we had been permItted to use, and its
shelter 'was most welcome, as the weather
was too unsettled for the eomfortable occu-
pation of tents. This bungalow was a short
distance outside the walled city of Dal-a, the
capital of the nativi state of the same name,
and which was governed by a. Raja.

The place did not contain a single Euro-

pean Inhabitant, but one day we noticed two
European .gentlemén ln the vicinity of the
bungalow, which the Raja had provided for
the .accommodation of Europeans vIsiting
his capital, and which we- had occupied on
a former visit. One of the gentlemen of the
party learned that the two occupants of the
bungalow. were the travelling agents of a
large jewellery establishment in, Madras,
and that they had come to Dalla, hoping to
securé large orders from thé Raja. He had
been apprised of their presence in the capi-
tal, and the object of their visit, and they
were waiting day after day with what.pati-
ence they could summon for a c.mmand to
visit the palace and display their wares.

One day during this waiting time, one of
the gentlemen, with .a letter in his., hand,
walked over to our bungalow, and asking to
see the gentleman whose acquaintance he
had made, communicated to him the con-
tents of the letter which he held ln his
hand, and which had been forwarded to hlm
fîom Madras.

The letter was from the 'Bowery Mission,'
and told him that his son, who had been a
prodigal, and had. sorely grieved the hearts
of those who loved him, had 'come to him-
self,' was ready to acknowledge his wrong-
doing and longed to return to his father's
.bouse. 'His repentance seems sincere,' con-
tinued the writer of -the letter. 'He feels
that his Heavenly Father bas forgiven him,
and ho hopes that in the heart of his earthly
father, there is also a place for the repent-
ant wanderer.' The letter bore the signa-
ture of 'the Mother of the Bowery Boys,'
Mirs. Sarah-J. Bird.

'I should like ta communicate with my
son,' said the stranger, 'but this seems im-
possible, for I do not know where to forward
my reply. . The envelope bears a United
States stamp, but the postmark is indistinct,
and the letter contains only this-Bowery
Mission," without either the name cof the
Éity or state. Where is the Bowery Mission?
Can you help me?' he asked ia an eager way.

When he had received the desired informa-
tion, he turned 'back to bis lodging liouse
with a light heart. He had heard the best
of news'of one' who bad gone from home
leaving no clue by which his anxious friends
might trace him. He could now tell the
penitent prodigal that a father's heart and a
father's bouse were ,open to receive him.

It was a kind Providence that had brougb~t
together ln this wild spot in the heart of
India, two strangers from far distant parts
of this great empire, at the time when one
could giva to the other just the help that he
so- greatly desired.-Helen H. Holcomb. in
'N.Y. Observer.'

Indian Famine Fund.
The following Is copied from the ' Week-

ly Witness' of Aug. 21:-
Previously acknowledged.......$20.75
Mrs. D. W. Brown............. .. 00
Belle Smyth ...................... 1.00
David Cash... ........ *.... 2.02
Abbie L. Cash ................. 2.02
A .Fri.nd, Carnarvon ............ ·. 25
Walter Johnstone - .... .. ... ... . 0
Marjorie Johustone... ....

Jessie .Johnstotne ..... ........... 10
K. T. and G. Harper ............. .15
Mrs. H. H. Worthington...............0
H. Armstrong................. .. 00
M. A,, Glencoo ..... 1.00
Mns. W. Jones ................... 10 T
Hugh Jones .... .. T.............
Maude Morreil ...... ,.........05
Wm. Mllks .................... 10
Mary Milks .................... 05
Mrs. Wm. Murrell................10
Mary Sylvester .. ............. .16
Teacher and pupils of Public School,

Pheasant Forks, Assa... .. ....... 30.00 ta
Thomas Bec ................... 1.00
Mr..Hall ...................... 1.00
Harry Stillborn .................. 100 . s
Elsie and Everard............ 3.00
Robert Crocker ... .. .. .. .. .... . 25
Alberta Tremain... .. .. .. .. ...... .25
onc Who Loves Jesus ............ 1.00 bl,
Friends, Penrceton .............. 2.00 su
A. Friend, Mont,ýent..........:. 5.00
R.D.N........................5.00
A Friend, Moittreai ... 5.00 th
H. W. .... .. .. ..... .. .. .......... 1.00 f
Beatrice, Marjore -and Winifred,

The Cedars, Lake Memphromgoz. 2.90
West End Methodist Church C. E. So-

ciety .

youing People of the Congregational
Church, Eaton, Per -R Bay . 40

A Friend, Charing Cross.. 25
A Friend of India .......... .... z.00
W. H. Hacki:g .. .. .. ...... .... 1.00
A. B...... .................. .
A. Friend, Arnprior .. .. ....... Loo
Middlebrook s.S, Elora, Ont..... .... 2.00..
H. H. McLatch.. ...... 10.00
Miss A. .McLatchio ... .. 1.20
M. and- L. ..................... 20
M. L. .. ... .,.......·..............00O
Neilie Arthur ................ .10
Ida Annett ................. .25
Cliitord'Annett ................... 05
Norwich Monthily Meeting of Friends,

Quaker street .. ............... 4 00
R S. and A. H....... .......... 2.00
Vera Domoney. ................ 2.00
Elsie Domoney ............... 2.00
Leslie Dononey .. .. .. .. ........ 1.00
Violet Domoney ................ 1.00
T.C.M. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 1.00
Hiugh Nickels, Forest, Ont., per R.

Stutt .................... .50
Cardinal Public Scho:l scholars, per

Edith Galbraith .............. 2.75
G. A. Farmer .. ...... .. .. .. .. 1.
Nora L. McCully .. 1....).........2.00
John Bodaly ................ 1.00
M.S., Nelson, B.C. ............ 5.00
Young People's Circle of Centennial

Methodist Church, victoria, D.C.,
per B3essle Grant.... ...... 16.40

A Friend, Keewatin .. .... 3.00
L.S.A. ... .. ...... .. .......... ...- 1.00
Daniel McLellan ................. 1.00
Mrs. Jemes 'Fergusoi ........ .. 1.00
Earle S. Ferguson .. 1............00
Mrs. Coutlie .. 6................10.00
H2.B3.F... .. .. ........ .... ...... 50
Sunday school, Britton, Ont. ........ 5.O
Collected by George Uross, Fenella,

Ont.:-
Mr. George Montgomery_.. ...... 2.00
Mr. Hy. Cross, sr. ............ .25
Miss Carrie Vaughn ............ .25
Mr. B. Brisbon ... .. ..... .... ... .25
Mrs. W. Hogg ... .,. .. .. ... .. Z..5
Mr. Charles Talllng ..
Mr. A. E. Sherwin ................ 2

.Mrs. S. W. Lace ............ .... 25
Mr. H. simpsoa .. ï...............25
Mrs. Joseph Jewell .. ...............
Roy Knox ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... .10
Mr. W. Curtis..................O
Mr. Alex. Ferguson ............ .10
Rev. Mr. James Cross. ............. 0
Mr. I. Huffman................. 5
Mrs. T. Adams, sr.. .. ...... 5
Clara Bland ...... ............ .05.
Mr. Hy. Cross, Jr., ............ .20

5.00

Wm. E. Latty .............. 2.00
Albert Plerriche ............. .00
W.. H. Plowman .......... .. .25
Camp Saghaya .......... ....... 1.00
George A. Mead..........-. .25
Wm. J. Mead ...................... 25
Edward H.' Mead .. M......'...... .25
John Boyle ................... .25
Nobody ..... .... .,.... ...... .. .25
Somebody ... 3................ 3.00

$S.50

Collect-id by John D. and James Ped-
die, Bissell, Manitona:

Rev. D. M. McKay .. .. .. .. .. .. .50
Miss George .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ •.25

Grandina Peddie ... ,........... .10
Baby Taylor ..................... 5
Mrs. Dan. Peddle .. .. .. .. .. .... .10
Mrs. R. J. Coulter ............. .20
Mrs. D. Livingston ........... .10
Baby Peddie .... .. ... .. .. ...... .25
R. D. Conulter .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5
John D. Peddie ............... 25
James Peddie ... .. .. .. ... .. ... . .25
Thomas Keating ....-............. 25

$3.00
Deloraine Bicycle Club .......... 14.35

471.13
Less dirided la proportio: te desig-

nated amnunts received as follows:
To Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

sion..................$ 93.09
To Christian Alliance Mission. 110.77
To American Board of Mis-

Bloas .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22.70
To Methodist Episcopal Mis-

sian............ ...... 9.56
'ro Southern Indian Famine

Fund 27.79
To Church Missionary Society 5.04

160.72

$20239

he Find-the-Place Amanac.

TEXTS IN HEBREWS.'

Sept. 2, Sun.-This is the blood of the tes-
ment.
Sept. 3, Mon.-Without shedding of blood
no remission.
Sept. 4, Tues.-After·this the judgment.
Sept. 5 Wed.-It is not possible that the
ood Of bulls and goats should take away
n.

Sept. 6, Thurs.-We are sanctified through
e offering of the bocly of Jesus Christ once
r all.
Sept. 7, Fri.-Their sins and iniquit'es will
remember no more.
Sept. 8, Sat.-He is faithful,
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The Collector of Waste.
It was very warm, and Jami' las tirlcè.

le had been riding on his bicycle ail the
afternoon, and now he was sittlng on the
lawn, waiting.for the clock to, strike hall-
past eight, .whicli was lis bed-time.

But, presently, as he leaned. back, ,with
his eyes half shut,. he heard steps coming
nearer, and when he opened lis eyes h saw
a queer little old man standing before him.

The little old man had a large bag on his
back, and wore a funny pair of spectacles.
He nodded to Jamie and said,' Good-even-
ing,' and then he sat down, took off his hat,
and fanned himself with it, as if he fait quite
at home.

Are you a pedier ? asked Jamie, after
walting some moments for. the old-man ta
speak.

But the old fellow iled at this ques-
tion and shook his liead.

I will tell you my business,' he sald,
briskly. ' I'm a collector.'

.' And what do you collect ?' inquired Ja-
mie. 'Postage-stamps, or coins, or auto-
graphs ? I've tried collecting. ail. those
things myself, and I would like ta see your
collections ever sa much.'

The old man smiled again. Then he said:

'No, I don't collect things of that sort. I
am a Collecter of Waste.'

'A Collector of Waste!' said Jamie, much
puzzled. 'Why, I never. beard of such a
collection before. I don't understand what
you mean by waste. Where do you find it7
and what is. it like ?

'That la just what-I am going to.tell yol,'
said the old man as he took his heavy bag
off his shoulders and .laid it down.

'The world la full of waste-collectors, like
myself, only you have never been favored
with the sight of one before. We go about
collecting everything that human beings
waste-time, opportunities, money, happi-
ness. All these we gather up fromn day ta
day, and sometimes our loads are frightfully
heavy, I can tell you. Look at this bag-
ful collected to-day !

'Dear me!' said Jamie. *I wish you
would show me some of the things you have
there. Couldn't yoi do it ?'

'If I show you anythlng, I will show you
your own waste, for you've given me lots
of work to-day collecting it,' replied the old
man, severely.

' I'd like ta know what I've wasted ta-
day!' exclaimed Jamie, indignantly. 'Now,
that's nonsense.'

'It is, hey ?' said the old man, with a.
cross look. 'Well, then, I'l prove that it's
true, and I'Il make you- own it, ta, before I
go. I have not time ta open my bag now,
but I will read from my memorandum-book
the list of al you've wasted to-day,' and he
took out a small book and turned over the
leaves, saying-

· 'Jamie-J-yes, here la .your - account-
now listen. In the first place, you wasted
thirteen minutes this .morning lying in bcd
after you were called and told ta get up.
Then when you. were only half dressed you
wasted eight minutes more looking out of
th window at two dogs who were fighting.
Sa much before breakfast. In the school
you lost ten minutes of the study hour draw-
lng- pictures .in youï copy-book, and you
wasted eleven minutes over that newspaper
you carried to. school.,

When you came home, instead of going
directly ta your ròom ta wash your face and
hands .and brush your hair, as your mother
requested, you sDent nine minutes grum-

bling' on' the stairs, before jou obeyed lier.
You stopped ln the street to talk ta Tommy
Rose, and wasted twelve -minutes of your
musie-lesson time; besides- 4-

'Oh, stop! do stop!' cried Jamie, inter-
rupting the old man. 'Don't tell me any
more about the time I've wasted, please'

'Well, I'il tell you about the other tilngs,
then--your wasted opportunities, for- exam-
ple. You saw a bird's nest robbed to-day,
and never éaid a word, when you might
have saved it. When you saw that little
boy drap lis marbles you'only laughed at
him, . when you might have helped ta pick
them up. You lt. your sister take that
long, bot walk ta. the post-office this after-
noon, when you could have goie there so
easily on your bicycle--'

'But I'promised the boys ta run races at
four U'ciock, and I had no time, Janie pro-
tested.

HE SAW A QUEER LITTLE .MAN.

'That la no. excuse. They could have
waited for you,' said the oid man. ' Those
opportunities ta be kind all wasted ln one
day !

'Well, I hope this la the end of your list,'
.amie said, ln a shame-faced way.

'By no means! There was another
wasted opportunity when you were sa inat-
tentive.to your history lesson ln school. You
flew into a passion, too, because your shoe-
string was ln a, knot. Wasted opportunity
for self-control!* You forgot ta rise and
offer your mother a chair when che entered.
the room. Wasted opportunity ta be po-
lite!- You bought liquorice after resolving
never ta buy it again. Wasted money and
wasted good resolution! But .I have read
enough ta prove what I said, and I have no
wish ta be disagreeable.'

The old man closed his book'and looked at
Jamie with a serlous yet kindly gaze.

*Take pains, my dear boy,' he said, as 'he
picked up his bag. 'It ls in. your .power
ta lighten my daily load -very much.- When-
ever you·are tempted ta throw away any-
thing as valuable as -your time or your op-

portunities, reineqiber tlie Collector of

Waste! But, hark! Your.moth'es a
ing you-don't waste a moment, I eg. b od
night.' N

Jamie sprang from his seat and' rant .
ward the house. As, he went out- of
garden he turned and looked back.' The oÏa
man had vanished.

(Kate W. Hamilton, in 'Forward.')
'Leander's as. good as gold, but he's hum-

bly as a rail fence,' was his grandmother's
declaration. : The boy was at an ungainly
age,. his long limbs seemed ta fit him but
awkwardly, his good-natured mouth was
too large, his nose far from 'classical,' and
freckles showed plentifully on his sunburn-
ed, healthy face. His gray- eyes were clear
and honest, but.his big hands seemed only
fit for work, and he delighted- in. work.

'Secretly his mother thought him lacking
in ambition. Si had named hin after his
rich great-uncle in New York, with many
fond dreams of what the relationship and
the name might bring in the future; but so
far the two owners of the cognomen had
been equally obtuse ta its suggestions. Un-
cle Leander on . being pointedly informed
that he had a namesake, had sent the baby
a silver cup, and with that token had ap-
parently dropped: ail remembrance of him;
while young Leander grew up without sliar-
ing in the least the maternal visions and as-

pirations. In fact he was but dimly aware
of them, for beyond vaguely expressed
wishes and hopes Mrs. Bent lad not found
it easy ta explain her views ln a way that
would not sound chimerical or arouse antag-
onism.

But.now Leander was eighteen and she
was fully determined that he should go ta
New York for a visit. More than thar,
when he gasped in astonishiment at such a
proposal, she triumphantly produced money
for the journey.

'A hundred dollars!' Leander's tait frame
leaned against the door for support. 'Why,
gom Bent, where'd you ever get that much
money?'

'Yo.u earned every cent of It yourself haul-
ln' wood last winter and fall.~ It's what
you've been givin' me week ln and weelI
out.'

'But-but, Mom ,I thought I was helpina
pay for things round the house,' he said,
not quite knowing whether ta be pleased o1
disappointed.

'Yes, and I knew well enough that wa.
the only way for you ta. get anything save
up. 'You'd give it ta paint the barn or mren
the fane, or anything that anybody want-
ed; and sa I fust kept it and said nothin
I've saved it a purpose for ydu ta go t
Ne* York and see your Uncle Leandei.
You've got your new suit, and there's notli
la' ta hinder.'

Leander junior hesitated but a moment,
The visit was a minor matter, but he wa#
only eighteen, and New York was a. won-
derful place ta ses.

'I'il do it!' he said.
'You can start to-morrow,' explained hid

mother, delighted with her success. Ton
can drive into tawn, leave tie rig there tot
Joe Gleggto bring home, and take the after-
noon train. You'Il get in at night, and then
you can hunt up your uncle the first thing
in the morning.'

Ieander. was sa busily thinking of tbd
many things he wanted ta hunt up 4rattha
he scarcely noticed- the conclusion. of bt
sentence. Presently he improved upon het

plan.

His Uncle's Namesake.



H E M ESE NGIR.
'Mom, I bélieve l'Il go -in the mornini

Can't go -clear through, I know, but l'Il ge
three or tour hours to. look round Albany
and that's a pretty. big place, too.'

He seemed to be waking up to his oppor
tunities at last; and the mother's air castle
gleamed fair in the early sunrise when. h
drove .away the next morning. As for Lean
der, lie fairly reveled in delight. 4He whis
tIed as lie drove along the country road, ani
lie bought his ticket with the air of one wh
has ail the pleasures of earth before him. I
would never have occurred to him to plan
such au expedition, but having been pushed
into it, lie enjoyed it to the utmost. The

train, its passengers; and the panorama out
side furnished so many objects of Interest

that lie was sorry when the first short stage
of his journey ended-or would have ýbeen,
if the sights and sounds of the city had not
immediately absorbed him.

A man near the station was selling a

'4lghtning cure for rheumatism,' and Lean-

der stopped on the outer edge of the croWd
to watch and listen. Several. of thos¯e who
tried the remedy praised its effects, and t'ie
boy was interested.

'Did it really lielp you?' lie asked a man

near him.
'Made me feel a sight better,' declared

the patient 'Why; I hain't been 'able to

stretch out my arm this way for months. I

don't say how long it'll last, but it's worth
something to be limbered up for a little

'That's what Grandma ought to have,'

Leander decided, and cheerfully exchanging
a dollar for a bottle, lie disposed the precious
package in his pocket and walked on. What

wonderful things these crowded streets held.

Hie congratulated himself many times, that

morning, on his wisdom in taking the early
train and having those hours to spend by
the way. The shop windows attracted him.

He stopped before a dry-goods store and

gazed admiringly at a lay figure.
, 'Mom's always wantin' a nice black- dress,

and wouldn't One like that suit lier to a

lot?
He intended to take something home for

each one, anyway, lie reasoned, and why not,
buy the gift for his mother here iwhere lie
iad found just what she would like ? He
entered, and with the aid of a kind clerk
made a very judiclous selection, but the ar-
ray of goods was so bewildering that he de-
termined to make his purchases for Nell and
little Jennie also while ho had such valua-
ble aia, and so two bright dress patterns
were added to the black one. They cost
maore than lie had expected.

'But they're nice,' lie assured himself with
a nod of satisfaction. 'Anyway my ticket's
bought to New York, and I don't see what
Ill want of such a lot of money after I get
there.'

He did not know where to have his parcels
delivered, and as his arms weré gettine too
full of bundles for comfortable sight-seeing,
lie concluded to walk back to the depot, de-
posit them, and refresh himself with a
lunch. Then lie started happily on
his way again ln an opposite direction. A
bookstore enticed him. The very book that
Jimmy wanted was in the window, but :it
did not remain there long. Wouldn't Jim's
eyes sparkle when he saw it? Leander's
sparkled in anticipation as lie tu1cked tle
new parcel under his arm.

Only a little over an hour left now before
lie muet take the train. What a good time
lie had had! If New York proved half as
delightful as Albany lie was sure the jour-
ney would »be worth aIl it had; cost. le
visited the State House-that, indeed, had

1'. b.een ies objective point of Interest lu com-
ýt. Ingr ta *the capital-but as he reaclied -tlie

>; treet'agaia alter waudering iliraugh, tie
corridors lie found that lie hadlost his bear-
îngs. A dray loaded wlth. farm. impleanents

s 'stoad near the.sidewalk, and possibly h ,was
e thc familiair 'appearance of the load f.hat

made the boy select the driver as onc o!
-. whom. ta ask direction.
l 'Ijepot? Wliy,, I'm going riglit bnck iliere

3 naw,' answered tlie drayman... 'Jump, on
t and l'Il take you ajlng.'

1 Leander lad walked untiÏl- -lie was ready
1 taý enajy the rest of a ride, and -besides lie

5found it pleasant ta have sorne ane of .wlom,
* le could ask quaestions. -Me madle tli .e most

of lhis. qpportunity and pad' lutle heed ta
where lie was gaing tintil his campanlon.
drew up befare a large.building with a 'Here'
we are.'

'Wliy, this tsn't thie place!' sald Lean-
der, looking about hlm .i a nazeent 'I'
want ta taie. the train far New York.' «

'Oh, that's what yau meant? Well, YOU
sec this fa the Agricultural -Depdt'-the
driver whisked lis whifflasli toward a glld-
ed sign. _'It's tlie establishiment I haul for
~-biggest thing of the fcind inu the state, I
take it-sa when you walks Up ta my dray
and asks for the "depot," I s'posed 'You
meant the anc I came fram. You eau go
straiglit ta tlie other lu five minutes by tak-
ing the street car tliat runs past here. 'Taiu't
time for your train, tlougl.4

The boy assured Éimself by his fallicr's
aid silver watcl barrowed for the journey
that- lis informant was righl, and tliea lie
plunged into the wonder of the great build-
ing. 'Well, lie cauld understand how some
a! those modern appliances would Improve
upon the wark of thc rualy old-time imple-
ments at home.'

'And father's been wantlng some -of tliem
so long,' lie muttered ta himself. 'If it
daesni't seem a shame ta fool away a lot of
money iu New York-wlicn lie can't afford
sucli things!'

Ono hiindred dollars, or wliat was le!ft of
it, would flot go very far in such purchases,
but Leander knew enougli o! farmn wark
and the home needs ta maie it accomplisi
ils utmost. lie gave careful directions for
the early sending o! his treasuires and then
hurricd ont ta taie his car witli exactly
llfty cents Icit lu is pociet.

'l'Il neyer do ta go that way,'. lie rca-
saned. 'Uncle Leandcr'd. thini l'd corne ta
sponge sure enougli. If I liadn't bouglit
my ticket-but I guess I eau sedI ft.'

At eigit- o'clock thàt evcnlng the Dent
houschold was aroused fromn its usual quiet'-
by the sound of a 'rehicie rolling Into the
yard.

'That's Joc Glegg bringing home the rlg,'
said Mrs. Beut, -startlng ta lier feet. 'You'l
have tai put up thc liorse, Father, and« do
be sure and ask Joe If Leauder's got off al
right.'«

But before thts programme could'be car-
rled ont there was a familiar 'Hllo' fram
the pordli, aud Leandcr's face, hlf hiappy, 1
haif abasîed, appcarcd iu thc daorway. c

'Leander Lemuel Bentl Wliat on earlli t
arc you dolng here?' exclaimed lis motier.
'I-I dldn't have money ta go no farîlier: i

than Albauy,'ý answercd Leander, sheeplali-t
ly.ý 'Fact is, I1 bauglit a few things. and 1)
tlieu-Ilom, don't lok sa disappointed!l' lie t
burst out. 'Tliere's quite a lot o! bundies t
outinl thc waggan, and I'vc liad a glorlous c
tîme. New York couldn't be anything more a
ilian-Albany, only a lile bigger, and a Ici- h
10w dacsu't ýwant to swallow everythingat
once.' s

The contents of tle packages wcre'ample b
*consolation to overybody but tlie mother; a

and the father's face, as lie and his boy
talked together, was something good to see.
Even Mrs. Bent, as she smoothed out tIe
long coveted dress pattern, only repeated In
constantly softening accents her'bellef that
Leander-would be just Leander to the end
of the cliapter.

The next morning the paper -brought from
town held a startling Item. Among its New
York news was an announcement of the
business failure of the .wealthy Leander
Bent.

'Now, ain't I glad I didn't waste my mon-
ey going to see him, and getting there just
when I wouldn't have been wanted?' ques-
tioned Leander, in self-congratulation.

• But as he thought of it again while lie
was worklng ln the field that morning he
began to pity Uncle Leander.. The boy had
never bestowed much ihought upon his pros-
perors great-uncle; le had been little more
to hlm than the illustrious example which
gracêd 'Mom's' lectures on ambition and per-
severance. But now the picture of reverses
after such long success appealed to the

warm-hearted nephew. He felt a growing
inclination to express his sympathy, and s*o
lie did what lie had never done before-
wrote the old gentleman a letter. It was
short, stiff, and very unsatisfactory to tlie
writer, but it brought a reply that was

prompt and surprising: -
'Dear Nephew: The newspaper mixed

matters, as usual-the item refered.,to Lan-
der Brent instead of Leander Bent. I am
happy to say that I am still solvent, though
I sliould not be if I had.managed my affairs
after any , such wild fashlon as- the other
man seems to have done. Your letter, which
I believe is the first I have ever received
from you, reminds me that you are my
namesake. It strikes me that you must be
a rather peculiar specimen of huianity to
acknowledge the relationship only at a point
where most people would be ready to drop
it. I shall be down in your'part of the state
in a week or two, and hope to see you and
get better acquainted.'

Mother Bent was radiant. Could anytliing
be more auspicious than this ?

As for Leander, his views, if they might
be so considered, were expressed only in the
single interjection:

'Huh !

A Hasty Judgment,
(By Hattie Lummis.)

'ShLe looks like an embodied opportunity
for missionary work,' sald Lee to herself.

Lee was a pretty girl, vivacious, energetie,
and with a natural grÂce of manner that
won lier ready admission to ail hearts.

Lee's new neighbor, Lucy Beech, was'as
unlike her as possible; a plain girl, pain-
fully shy, and with a hesitating way of say-
ng the most commonplace things. 'Dull
and heavy,' had been Lee's estimate of her
wfhen they first met. But Lee had à whole-
souled sympathy for unattractive people,
nd there was more than lier usual kindly
cordiality ln lier manner as she asked Lucy
o attend the young people's meeting that
îvening. Lucy blushed with pleasure 'at the
nvitation so winningly given, and promised
o come. For several weeks she had occu-
ied the same corner, always giving her
estimony timidly, and in a voice so low as
o be almost inaudible. Then she ceased
oming; and Lee noticed lier absence with

sense of responsibility which nwas one of
er most admirable traits.
'She hasn't any stability, I suppose,' she

aid to herself, as she considered lier neigh-
or's early defection, and wondered how
lie could best le reached. 'These half-alive
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people seem to me not to have energy enough
to be thoroughly Interested In anything. I

.must try to wake her .up.' It occurred tc
Lee that.to .lend Lucy some books, with. a
few tactful hints regarding their reading
night be a step in the right direction. 'And

after a little,' she thought, growing fascin-
.ated in her plans.for ber neighbor's develop-
ment, 'I'lI try to interest ber in doing some-
thing for other people.' With her head

*filled with these kindly projects, and with
several books under her arm, Lee ran across
.the street ta her neighbor's one afternoon,
.on a purely missionary errand.

Lucy herself opened the door, and. she
blusbed with pleasure at the sight of ber
visitor. But, as Lee stepped into the little
hall, the customary embarrassment shçwed
itself in the other girl's manner. 'I'm sorry,'
Miss Fergusson,' she said, hesitatingly, 'but
.I must ask you to come out to the kitchen.'

'Why, of course. Don't let me interrupt
-your work a bit, answered Lee, with ready
sweetness. But as she followed into the
small, exquisitely neat room a surprise
awaited her, for a three-year-old boy was
sprawling upon the spotless'filoor, and a
toothless baby, strapped into a high chair,
dropped his rattle out of reach, and then
shrieked for its instant return.

'Please sit down, Miss Fergusson,' said
Lucy. 'Excuse me if I finish wiping these
dishes. .The children have kept me sa busy
that I haven't quite got through my work.'

'I didn't know you had little folks here,'
returned Lee.

'O,' they don't belong ta us,' Lucy ex-
plained,- looking amused. 'They're Mrs.
Stein's children. You must know about
her.'

'Why, yes, she does our washing usually.
But she's sick now, isn't sbe.?' Lee spoke
almost timidly.

Lucy nodded. 'She's been at-the hospital
for.the last fortnight. It was such a pitiful
case. She knew she was likely to die if the.
operation wasn't performed right away, and
yet she didn't know what to do about leav-
1ng ber children. Sa I begged mother to let
me take care of them. Mother was almost
afraid at first. But we've got along nicely
so far,' concluded Lucy, stooping ta kiss
the baby's soft cheek.

'And you've taken care of these two chil-
dren, besides doing the house work!' Lee
exclaimed.

'Wby, they've been real company for me,'
said Lucy, simply. 'Of course I've had to
stay at home pretty close. - I don't know a.s
you've noticed that I've missed the meet-
ings.,

Lee answered that she had, and Lucy
looked grateful.

'That was the hardest to give up,' she
said, 'but it won't be for three or four
-weeks longer. And I study over the topic
and have a little prayer meeting by myself.'

When Lee submitted the books she had
broughit to Lucy's Inspection ber manner
lacked its usual confidence. But Lucy ex-
amined the volumes eagerly. 'I've read
these two,' she explained, 'but I've just
longed ta get holid of this other. You sec,
I read to mother after she gets home and
we've had supper. But she's so tired that
usually she goes ta sleep before very long
and then I have time for my study.'

'Study! Do you study as well as every-
thing else?' Lee stared at this 'half alive'
girl· who was supposedly too stolid ta ba
thoroughly interested in anything.

Lucy explained, 'You sec I've always had
au ambition to be a teacher. I don't know
as I'l ever really-succeed, though I do be-
lieve I'm' gaining a little. The truth is, I'm

very slow al learning; I like to think,' said
E -Lucy, dropping ber voice, 'that belng stupid
> is one of my, crosses, and I:can please Jesus

by bearing it patiently:'
The afternoon. was well advanced when

Lee rose. to leave. 'I'm going to slip out ot
the back door,' she said, .with her hand on
the knob. 'That will seem friendly, won't
it, and I want to be friends with you.' She
leaned forward impulsively and kissed-Lucy.

> 'You've helped me very mudh, dear,' she
sald, and then ran away that the other girl
might not see how near she was to .crying.

Lucy went back to ber workin a whirl of
happiness. She had hardly heard Lee's last
words, and, if she had noted them, she was

-too modest to accept them at their. full
-value. But ber beautiful neighbor had
kissed ber, and had asked" for her friend-
ship, and Lucy's cup of bliss was overfiow-
ing.

And so the two girls helped each other.
Aid the best of it all was that neither real-
ized what she had given, but only the bless-
ing she had received.-American Messen-
ger.'

Dr. Hunt's Opinion.
(By Hilda Richmond.)

'What a ipleasant office,' said Miss Hunt
as she paused on, the threshold and surveyed
the light, airy rooms in which ber favorite
nephew had established himself.

' How do you do, Aunt Grace ?' and a tall
manly youth bent to kiss ber. .' Take the
easy chair and rest, for I sec you did not
ride down. These are pleasant rooms an.d
I am sure they will suit me.'

I saw you at church yesterday, but you
left before I had a chance ta speak to you.'

'Yes, several people asked me ta join
Bible classes and societies belonging to the
church, so I just slipped out and went
home.'

'How did you like the sermon?'
'Fairly well,' answered Dr. Hunt, careless-

IY. ' The music was fine. . The soprano
has a beautiful voice and I enjoyed ber
singing more than the sermon.'

I suppose you will place your letter in
the church now that you are at home ta
stay,' said Miss Hunt.

*To tell the truth, aunty, I have the same
lette that I had when I went to coilege.
I never joined any church in the city, for I
don't like their methods. . They care for no
one but'themselves, and it is getting ta. be
that churches are more exclusive than the
so-called "best society." What the world
needs Is less theory and fine preaching and
more practical Christianity.'

'0f course churches are.not perfect,' said
Miss Hunt, who seldom argued with any
one, 'but I am afraid that criticism wili
never make them more practical.'

'They spend their time in sociale and en-
tertainments- for the benefit of the heathen
when a.little timely help would keep many
people from being heathen,' went on the
young man. 'Now, take. that young lady
who sang so divinely yesterday. She would
not lift ber white hand ta assist some poor
wretch unless it was by a fair or other
questionable device and- yet she .stood there
looking as the angels must look and sang
about "Working for the Master."'

Just then the door bell rang and .Miss
Hunt arose, saying, ' I am going to provide
your. first patient. My. washerwoman sent
me word . that I could not have my
clothes till Thursday because one of the
children is sick and I would like ta have
you call this afternoon and as often as is
necessary, for Mrs. Burns bas been very un-

fortunate. I will pay the bill, and if the
child needs anything .let me knw. *They
live at 214 Miller Alley.'

'If there were more Christians- like you,
aunty, the world would be reformed in short
order-,' said Dr. Hunt, opening the door for
her to pass out.. '.But I am sorry to say
there are not enough to go around to all
the starving poor.'

He-had no trouble in finding Miller Alley,
and was soon assuring poor Mrs. Burns that'
little Johnnie would soon be well again. As
be rapidly inade the poor child comfortable
and gave directions about the medicine, a
sweet voice was singlng softly in the next
room, a little merry song. Every time the
voice was silent a chorus of childish voices
begged ta hear just one more song, and
with a little laugh the singer began again.

There was something that sounded fami-
liar to Dr. Hunt as snatches of song floated
through the half open door and he determin-
ed to see who was in the next room.

* I'll just go out and get some fresh water
.ta bathe Johnnie's face,' he announced, and
before Mrs. Burns could go instead he was
in the hot little kitchen face to face with the
soprano of yesterday. She was rapidly
ironing -sheets and pillowslips and the
.smooth pieces on the rack beside ber told
.of several hours' work. A row of clean
little ones were peréhed around ber listen-
ing to ber songs and stories, for Agnes
Sloan's tongue and brain were as nimble
as ber fingers. She looked very different
from the white robed singer of the day be-
fore, bu. the most critical observer could
find no fault with ber, for ber neat dark
lawn dress was suited to ber occupation, and
ber abundant dark hair was dressed with
the same care she would have bestowed on
it had. she been calling or shopping, only
that it was plainly braided and coiled around
ber shapely head. Doctor Hunt was so
much surprised that it was with difficulty
he explained his errand.

'l'il get the water for you as soon as I
attend to my bread,' said the young lady,
lifting some huge brown loaves out of the
oven.

The doctor watched ber admiringly as she
deftly handled the bread and then placed
a large crock of beans and pork in the oven
to bake.

'You are the first lady I ever saw doing
such work in all my life,' be said at last.

' I am afraid you have a very limited ac-
quaintance, then,' said Miss Sloan, lightly
dusting ber beans with pepper. ' How do
you know I am not working for Mrs. Burns ?'

' I saw you in church yesterday and heard
you sing; besides, any one would know at
a glance that you did not work for a liv-
ing.'

' There are plenty of girls who earn their
own living and yet are cultivated and re-
fined,' said Agnes, warmly.

'Be it far from mer to dispute your word,'
said Dr. Hunt, taking the shining tin pan she
had filled with cool water, 'but I know very
few yoling ladies who would work In this

hot kitchen all the afternoon.
Miss Sloan was giving ail her attention

to the youngest Burns who was trying to
swallow a glass marble, and paid no heed
to his remarks.

'I am so glad Johnnie is asleep,'said Mrs.
Burns, as the tired child, soothed by the
cool water, closed -bis eyes In refreshing
sleep. 'I want ta go and fin.ish, the iron-
ing myself for Miss Agnes will be smother-
ed out there. She cones down every day
and helps me since Johnnie has been sick.
Some people think rich folks have no sym-
pathy for the poor, but they are mistaken.
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Miss Agnes sings in our cliurch, aud is one
of the richest young ladies there, 'but she-
Is always doing s6mething to make some
one happy. I think she wears white so
much so fhat I may have plenty of work
aU-'summer.'

* She certainly must be an exception ta
the general run of girls,' said Dr. Hunt.

'She is like most of the girls of our
church,' said Mrs. Burns positively. 'They
are all as kind to me as if I were not a poor
washerwoman.'

Doctôr Hunt turned all these things over
in his mind as he walked back to his office.
The more he thought the more he became
convinced, that reading articles ln papers
and magazines on the decline of church
work and the general worldliness of church
members, was a poor way to judge Chris-
tianity. For years he had been a a care-
less church-goer, but at college hc had rare-

ly attended services.
'Jump in and Ill take you back to your

ôfflce,' said a' familair voice, and looking
around'he saw his aunt's phaeton waiting
for him.

' How did you flnd Johnnie ?'
'Johnnie is doing very well,' answered

Doctor Hunt, 'I believe you sent me down
there to get my eyes opened more than to
attend a sick child. If you ever hear me
expressing an adverse.opinion of churches
or church people again, please remind me of
this afternoon.'

'That young lady who sang in church yes-
terday was down ln Mrs. Burns's kitchen
ironing and amusing a whole tribe of chil-
dren at the same time.' You must have
known she would be there when you sent
me, for Mrs. Burns said she had been com-
Ing since Johnnie bas been sick.'

I knew you would find some one there
for the members are very kind to poor Mrs.'
Burns. I am so 'glad it was Agnes Sloan be-
cause you said this morning she would' be
tihe last person to help the poor.'

'Here I have wasted all these years ln
idle talk when I never really knew a thing
about church work,' said the young man, re-
gretfully.

'ft is not too late to begin now,' said Miss
Hunt. 'Your opinions have been thd

world's opinions; but I have always prayed
that you might see things as they *are and
learn that ln every church rich or poor
there are those who have not bowed the
knee to the image of Baal.'

'Your prayer is answered,' said Doctor
Hunt. ' With God's help I intend from this
hour to lead' a new Ife and have my opin-
ions in harmony with the religion of our
Lord and Saviour.'-' Standard.'

Being consulted as to Mi. Moody's health,
Sir Andrew Clark, a famous doctor, asked
Mr. Moody how many. times a day he was
ln the habit of preaching.

Oh, I usually preach three times a day.'
. How many times in. the week ?'
'Five days ln the week, and on Sunday

four or five times.'
' You're a fobl, sir-you're a fool!' was

the brusque response. 'You're killing your-
self 1'

Well, doctor,' said Mr. Moody, 'I take
Saturday to rest.. But may I ask you how
many hours a day you work ?'

Oh, I work sixteen or seventeen.'
'How many days a week'?
* 'Every day, sir ; every day.'
'Then, doctor, I tliik you're a. bigger

fool than I am ; and -you'll kill yourself
first.'

The doctor died soon after, and Mr.
Moody'lived for several years longer.

Sam's Example.
-I want yon to drive this load -f potatoes

to the station, Sam' said bis father.-
'This afternoon?' asked the boy.
'Yes. It's mild. If it should freeze up

to-night, as looks likely, .It would not be
good weather to ship potatoes."

Sam frowned lmpatiently.
'I want to -go with the boys .for a goo'd

skate. The pond isn't broken up .yet, but It
may be any day. Perhaps this will be the
last skating of .the -season.'

'You can easily be back ln time for that,
and not have to. drive the horses too' fast,
elther. Now, then-for a quick start.'

Sam helped his best at getting up the
load, inwardly resolving that he would re-
·turn -in time for his evening's frolie even
though it might be a little at the expense
of the horses.

The roads, 'however, were heavier than he
expected ta find them. Some recent rains
and mild days lad brought a suspicion of
spring ln most respects most delightful.
But the steadily-jogging horses seemed ta
have their own opinion of just how much
ground they ought reasonably ta be expect-
ed ta cover, and all Sam's urging beyond
that was of little avail. Making at length
a turn toward a stream he was ta cross, his
attention was at once drawn ta the ice float-
-ing upon it.

'I didn't know the ice was broken up. My!
there's lots of It.'

The grinding and crushing of the huge
cakes became louder' and louder as he drew
nearer. The swift current bore them rap-
Idly down and hurled them against the piers
of the bridge he was to cross.

Coming near the bridge he saw a placard
nailed; ta one side. It read:

'No crossing here. Bridge unsafe.'
'Well-I like that!' said Sam. 'No cross-

Ing!- Its three miles down to the other
bridge. If I drive .down there, I shan't get
home before bedtime.' With a face of dis-
gust he critically scanned the bridge. 'I
don't believe there's any danger. I believe
I could cross. Somebody's crossed, by the
looks, since they put up that notice. Six
miles round! I do believe I'll try It.'

Urging his horses ta the bridge, he stop-
ped and took a closer survey of the situa-
tion. With every assault of the ice cakes
the structure quivered as if in pain and fear.
The -grinding and groaning filled his ears.
He did not at all like -the look of things.

'You know I always depend on you ta
use wlse judgment in matters which I can-
not foresee,' his father had said ta hlim.
Very well Sam knew that faithful attention
ta duty forbade his taking any such risk.
And yet-that six miles round and his even-
ing's amusement.

'I'll go on,' he said ta himself.
- Amid the roar ahd the grind he heard a
voice shouting, 'Stop, don't drive over thaf
bridge.'

A man who lived near was caUing ta him,
making energetic gesticulations.

'I guess Ill try it,' Sam called back ta
him. In spite of the increasing violent
remonstrancè; he drove on.

His heart almost stood- still as he ad-
vanced. The bridge creaked and swayed
under the additional strain of the load, and
the ice rose as if determined ta crowd hlm
into the water which boiled and whirled
below. Before taking two waggon lengths
he had reperited bis daring. .But'once on,
there was no türning back. The horses be-
came frightened and a little restless, but he
must urge themi on. The bridge took only
about two minutes ta cross, but ta Sam it
seemed hours, as with set lips and reins

.tightly .held, he gazed at the shaking planks
'beneath him.

With a final cut at his horses, lie hurried
them. over the last few feet and was on
blessed firm ground. For a moment ,he felt
half sick at the thought of the peril through
which. he had passed, then glanced back at
the. giver of the friendly warning, who had
followed him to the edge of the bridge in
-dismay at his daring.

'Hello! I'm over all right, you'seef' hG
cried, waving his band. 'I'm no Coward#'
he added to himself. What a simpleton *
should have been if I'd gone clear r6uid.ý
He diove on, rejoicing iu the foolhardlness
which he misnamed courage.

'And I'il try it again,' he declared to him-

self. 'If I've done it once with a load and
no harm dame, I surely can do it with an
'empty waggon?

Two hours later he again drew near the
bridge. , But this -time the country road was
not quiet and solitary except for the one
warning neighbor. Teams were drawn up
near the creek, and men were lingering
about witih faces of grave concern.

Coming nearer, Sam perceived that the
poor old bridge had at last succumbed to the
cruel attacks on It. One pier had been car-
ried away, leaving a great gap fringed by
splintered timbers and planking.

'Ah! It's gone at last, has it?' said Sam.
'Yes, and that isn't the worst of it. A boy

and his team went down with it.'

'What!' exclaimed.Sam. The mpu pointed

a little way down the stream, at one side
of which Sam saw a small crowd of men.

'They're trying to get that-horse out' said
his informant. 'The other.got.swept down,.
stream, poor -beast, but this one ;happened
to make toward shore-or perhaps the. Ice
happened .to. push. him.that way.' -*

'And where ,is - the boy-?' Sam asked,

breathlessly.
'They've carried him into the house. He

made a brave fight for it-jumping from one
cake of ice-to the other. But he slipped and
got an ugly whack on his head and would
havxe gone down if neighbor Forbes hadn't
been watching and managed to get out and
help him. His waggon must be miles down
by this time.'

Forgetting his hurry ta go home, Sam
went to the bouse where the injured boy
lay, still insensible from the blow on his
head. His heart was filled with dismay at
the misfortune which had overtaken the one
who had practiced the same folly with him-

self; and it sank lower as he perceived that
it was a cousin of his own, a fair-haired
boy whose mother was a widow. Sam found
an opportunity of sending news of his where-

abouts to his father and then remained be-
side his cousin through. ,his long hours of
unconsciousness, during which the doctor
admitted that there might be serious doubts

as ta *the result of his Injuries.
'How came you ta do such a foolish thing

as to try to cross that bridge?' some one
asked as at length he opened his eyes.

'Why-somebody told me Sam had cross-
ed,' he said, gazing feebly at his cousin.

And during the long season of illness and
anxiety which followed, Sam had full time
for meditation on his responsibility for the
results of his actions on others as well as
on himself.-'The Advance.'

If smoking on the streets, street cars and
other public places is not a nuisance, therd
is no such thing as a nuisance. For no one
can smoke in these public places without
compelling those to imbibe the smoke whd
do not wish to'*id Éo-and that, too, at sec-
ond-hand, when it is doubly befouled.-'Pa-
ciflc Ensizn'
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Ralph's Beautiful Friend.
(By JohnF. Cowan.)

Carie was standing before the glass when
someone knocked at the door. She was
*very ofton there, sometimes examining the
front view of lier face, some times the side
view, sometimes pinching lier nose out a
little, sometimes patting it back. Sometimes
she would brush lier hair se as ta make It
stand up fluffy; again she would wet it and
smooth It down as closely ta her head as
possible, ta note:-the effect on lier appear-
ance and see ln which fashion it looked
better.

'Youn must excuse me, Cousin Ralph,'
she said, apologizing for lier tardy answer
of thé door bell.

'Oh; certainly; I don't mind waiting. I
suppose, as usual, you weie studying effects
before the glass.'
- Carrie blushed; then turned half-defiantly
toward lier grown-up cousin, and sald, 'I
don't care! If, I were only a beautiful girl
I would give anything in the worId.'

'Why youare-' Ralph began ta say, but
Carrie lnterupted him with:

'Oh, I don't meanu anything like what you
are going ta say, but if I were really and
truly a beauty,so that everybody would have
ta own it as soon as they saw me, I wouldn't
care for anything else.'

'WouIdn't you indeed, now?' asked Ralph,
thoughtfully. 'Then you might. like ta meet
a really beautiful friend o! mine. who mnay
be able te give you some suggestions about
how ta become more beautiful?'

'Inded, I-would, Cousin Ralph,' replied
Cairié. 'Take- me. to see lier . sometime,
won't you?'.,

'Suily I -will. One thing I want you ta
promise me, though, that, if you think she
is beautiful, you wlhl try ta be as much
like lier as possible.'

'I don't need to make any promise; I'm
sure I should try anything.'

Carrie's curiosity was on tip-toe until the
time came for the visit. She spent hours in
her room before the glass, trying on this
dress, that dress, or the other one, compar-
Ing the effect of wearing lier hair this way,
that way, or some other way ; and posing
and primping, until at last she gave up in
despair and cried: 'What's the use ? If
Cousin Ralph's friend is se very beautiful,
I'm sure I shall look a fright beside her.'
And flnally she had te dress ln a hurry and
go away leaving lier roam in great disorder.

Her heart beat a little faster as Ralph's
ring was answered, and they ivere ushered
into' the house in which lived lier cousin's
beautiful friend of whom she had heard so
much. They were taken directly te lier sit-
ting-room, and before she came in Carrie
had time ta glance around and see what a
perfectly harmonious room it was. There
was nothing ricir or gorgeous about lit, but
everything was in the most exquisite and
delicate taste; and as neat and dainty as the
finest touches could make it.

Carrie caught a reflection of the gay rib-
bon she lad tied about lhe ends of lier hair,
and wished it were a little less gaudy in
colon. Somehow it semed out of place.
She glanced covertly at. lier fingernails to be
sure they had been carefully attended ta,
and blushed whon she saw they had not, for
she felt that there was something out .of

.harmony between a room such as that and
soiled fingernails. She thought of lier own
disordered room, and blushed still mare
deply.

'If tie owner is anything like lier room,'
:h sighd, 'shm must be overy bit ns beau-
tite:l qe Raph lias -describod lier.'

Just then she heard a· voice, without the
door. It was a low, soft, sweet-toned voice,
sa exquisite and .sympathetic in. its modula-
tions that It fell upon lier ear like some
melodious strain of music.

'What a beautiful voice!' she said ta her-
self. 'If the owner of 'that voice is any-
thing like the voice, I am sure she is every-
thing that Cousin Ralph has' pictured her.'

Then the portiere was thrust aside and
there stepped into the room--not a young,
stately, beautiful lady, as Carrie expected--
but a small, plain-featured old.lady, with a
crown of 'silvery hair upon her head.

But before, Carrie had time tofeeldisap-
pointment she was greeted by.a smile of rare
sweetness, which spread over the otherwise
plain face and* illumined it so beautifully
tliat Carrie felt all lier timidity fade away
ln the genial kindliness of that look, and
lier heart warmed with her as she said,
'What a beautiful smile!'

Then a hand which was neither small,
shapely nor white, was outstretched to'clasp
hers, but Carrie did not notice any. of its de-
fects, in her enjoyment of the warmth and
strength and sympathy of the magnetie
clasp. The hand seemed almost ta speak to
her and tell the love of its owner. The
fingers, as they gently glided across lier
palm, touched her caressingly and made her
feel that these touches were the expressions
of a warm and loving heart; and sa, with-
out thinking ta notice it the lines of the
hand were cunves, oi to see if it were lily-
white, Carrie thought within herself, 'What
a beautiful hand she has!

After the oid lady had kissed lier young
guest, she sat down and drew -lier -out in
conversation, with such gracious engaging
tact that Carrie' forgot everything in the
pleasure of talking, dimly consciaus that
she was being made ta appear lier best.
Ralph's friend was entirely forgetting lier-
self and doing everything in lier power to
make lier guests feel, at eàse..

'Oh, what beautiful manners she las!'
thought Carrie.

Sa charming was her visit that the time
sped all too soon, and it seemed but a brief
moment when her cousin Ralph arase and
said ta their hostess that they must bid her
good evening. And after. Carrie had left
the room there seemed to linger about her
the delicious aroma of some rare and frag-
rant flower.

'Well,' asked Cousin Ralph, when they
had gone some distance in subdued silence,
'were you disappointed?'

'I think she is perfectly lovely!' exclaimed
Carrie. 'If I could only be like lier!

'Well, I am sure you will grow up to~be
se some day ,if you try,' answered Ralph.
'But isn't it strange that one who is sa plaixi
and old-fashioned, and the brightness of
whose eyes and the beauty of whoso com-
plexion have been se dimmed by age, should
be thought beautiful by every one who
meets lier? Where does her beauty lie?'

'Oh, it's her voice, lier smile, lier touch;
lier grace in everything,' said Carrie. 'She
mnust spend a great deal of time cultivating
lier voice, manners and expression.'

'Not a bit of it,' replied Ralph. 'TÉI"'e-
cret of her beauty is that she never thinks
of sùch a thing as trying ta. be beautiful
outwardly. She cultivates lier beautiful soul,
and that shines out throigh lier plain face
and attire, and casts a glamor over every-
thing about her. And the best thing about
such beauty is that you need n.ever be afraid
.of its fading. It is always growlug brighter
and 'more winsome.'-'Presbyterian Banner.'

The Giving Àlphabet.
All things:come of thee, and of thine own

have we given thee. -(I Chron. xxix.,.14.)
Bring ye all the. tithes into the store-.

house, that there -may be meat ln mine
house, and prove me now herewith, said the
Lord of Hosts, If I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you out a
blessing, that there shall not be room enough
ta receive it. (Mal. iii., 10.)

Charge them that are rich ln this world,
. . . . that they do good, that they be ricli
ln good works, ready to distribute, willing
ta communicate. (I. Tim. vi., 17, 18.)

Do good unto all men, especially unto
them who are of the household of faith.
(Gal. vi., 10.)

Every man according as he purposeth in
his heart, so let him give ; not grudgingly,
or of necessity. (II. Cor. ix., 7.)

Freely ye have received, freely give. (Matt
x., 8.)

Goad loveth a cheerful giver. (IL. Cor.
ix.,. 7.)

Honor the Lord with thy substance, and
with the first fruits of all thine increase:
so shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and
thy presses shall bu'st out with new wine.
(Prov. iii., 9, 10.)

If there be first a willing mind, it is ac-
cepted according ta that a man hath, and
not according ta that he hath not. (II.
Cor. viii., 12.)

Jesus said, It is more blessed ta give than
ta receive. (Acts xx., 35.)

Knowing that whatsoever good thing any
man doeth, the same he shall recive of the
Lord, whether he be bond or free. (Eph.
vi., 8.)

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and dust doth corrupt,
ven, where neither moth nor rust doth cor-
but lay.up for yourselves treasures in hea-
ven, where neither most nor rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves do not break through
nor steal. (Matt. vi., 19, 20.)

My little children, let us not love in word,
neither in tangue, but in deed and in trutli.
(I. John iii., 18.)

Now, concerning the collection for the
saints, . . . . upon the first day of th'
week let everyone of you lay by him in
store as God hath prospered him. (I. Cor.
xvi., 1, 2.)

Of all that thou shalt give me, I will surely
give the tenth unto thee. (Gen. xxviii., 22.)

Provide yourselves bags which. wax not
old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth
not, where no thief approacheth, neither
moth corrupteth. For where your treasure
is, there. will your heart be also. (Luke
xii., 33, 34.)

Quench not the Spirit. (I. Thess, v., 19.)
Render unto God the things that are

Goad's. (Matt. xxii., 21.)
See that ye abound in this grace aIso.

(II. Cor. viii.. 2.)
The silver is mine, and the gold is mine,

saith the Lord of hosts. (Hag. il., 8.)
Unto whomsoever much is given, of him

shall be mucli required. (Luke xii., 48.)
Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God.

(Psa. lxxvii., 11.)
Wahoso bath this world's goods, and seeth

his brother have need, and shutteth up his
bowels .of,compassion *from him, how dwell-
eth the love of God in him ? (I. John 'ii.,
:17.)

'Xcept your. righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the scribes and Phari-
sces, ye shall in no case enter into the king-
dom'of heaven. (Matt. v., 20.)

Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. (I. Cor., viii., 9.)

Zion that . bringest good tidings. (Isa.
xl., 9.) -' Michigan Advocate.'

1 -.



«LITTLE F0LbK S'
!When Grandma Was Queen

O' the May.
(Minnie L. Upton, in 'Wellspring.')

Ross and Eva and Ethel were all
.ready to go a-Maying. It was a
chilly day and the sky was over-
cast ; but there had been a whole.
.week of sunny weather and warm
showers, and they were sure that
there would be Mayfiowers waiting
for them under the brown leaves
on the pine-tree knoll down in Un-
cle Simon's cow pasture. So, don-
ning warm coats and mittens and
Rob Roys, they set forth right mer-
rily, not forgetting to bid a sym-
pathetic good-bye to Ada, who had
a sore throat which utterly forbade
Maying, much to their disappoint-
ment as well as lier own.

'You shall have my best, biggest,

wetness in Ada's eyes, but, advanc-
ing to the window with a cheery
smile, said, 'Well, well, Bluebird,
this sort of a May Day reminds me-
of once when I was a little girl.'

'Oh, tell me about it, grandma !
implored the Bluebird in a hoarse
little chirp.

Grandma sat down in the other
big chair by the other window and
took out lier knitting from the bag
which always hangs by her side. It
vas a blue mitten for Ada. Grand-

ma believes in getting things done
in good season, and always begins
each winter's supply of mittens and
liose during the preceding spring.
But, where there are four pairs of
busy hands and as many restless
feet, perhaps that is not a bit too
soon. So the needles flew, and the

WHEN GRANDMA WAS QUEEN O' THE MAY.

pinkest bunches, sis,' said Ross.
'And mine!' 'And mine!' cho-
rused the girls. Then they trooped
out, while Ada, in the big arm-
chair by the window, watched
wistfully as they scampered down
Big-field Hill toward the pasture.
How she wanted to go ! It did
seem rather hard ! The children
had agreed together that no one of
them should go down to investigate
the progress of the Mayflowers un-
til the first day .of May, so that they
could all be equally surprised ; and
now-tears began to gather in the
blue eyes.

Just then grandma came in. It
is a way that grandma has-appear-
ing at the opportunè moment, or,
as she would say, 'In the nick of
tine.' She didn't seem to see the

blue mitten grew, as grandma told
of the time when she was Queen o'
the May.

'Upon my eighth birthday, the
twenty-first of April, 1840, Aunt
Asenath Dawson presented me
with a lovely little book of English
tales, bound in blue and gold, and
illustrated, it seemed to me, in the
most delightful style. The little
girls in the pictures all had flowing
curls and round, smiling faces, and
wore low slippers and short-sleeved,
low-necked dresses. There was a'
May Day story which seemed to me
especially -charming. I can't re-
call much of the story now ; but the
picture was of four little low-neck-
ed, short-sleeved -*girls dancing
around an exceedingly short-sleev-
ed, . low-necked, flowing-haired

queen crowned with a profusion of
flowers. It acted upon my·imagi-
.nation in the most remarkable
way. . I felt that I could never be
happy until .I should be crowned
Queen o' the May in just such a cos-
tume. I had a low-necked, short-
sleeved dress and bronze slippers ;
but I never wore them. earlier than
the last of June, and then only to
church and on the last day of school
when I spoke -my piece. - But the
more I thought of it the more I· felt
that my happiness depended upon
.wearing that dress on May Day.
I could. see myself standing on the
'emerald sward,' just as it said in
the story, while Charlotte Coleman
and Eliza Wilkins and my.littie sis-
ter Katharine danced around me.
I was trying to think of the best
way in which.to broachthe.subject
to mother when, on the last day of
'April, John Holt, who lived in Mi-
not, and was Aunt Asenath Daw-
son's nearest neighbor, drove over
to tell us that poor aunt had broken
lier arm and wanted mother to come
for a few days until her daughter,
cousin Almira Dawson, could come
home from Lowell, where she was
working. Of course mo;ther would
go; but it was too' late to drive
back that day, so she flew around,.
heated the brick oven, and cooked
up a lot of puddings, brown bread,
apple and dried pumpkin pies,
beans, dark cake, etc., enough for
a regiment or a husking. The next
morning, having told father where
to find everything, and admonish-
ed Katharine and me to be good
girls, she rode off with Mr. Holt,
who, of course, had spent the night
at our house.

'Katharine and I wandered dis-
consolately about for a while ; but
the sight of my little blue and gold
book brought my May Day project
back to my mind in fuli force. It
was a beautiful morning. The sky
was of the softest blue, half cov-
ered with flocks of soft white
clouds, and the robins and spar-

rows and bluebirds were siiiging
right merrily. To be sure, the air
was somewhat keen; I had noticed
that mother drew 1.er shawl higher
above her neck as they drove away,
but of course, I reasoned, it wôuld
grow warmer as the day advanced.
In the .bustle -of mother's hurried
preparations and departure I had
quite forgotten the subject that had
been. uppermost in may mind. But
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I assured myself that, after all, of
course she wouldn't care, and al-
most made myself believe it. It
was such a perfect day ! The rest
could gather the flowers, aid I
would not need to soil my dress or
shoes. ' So, tucking my misgivings
snugly away out of sight and hear-
ing,. I. despatched Katharine after
Eliza· and Charlotte, and, as soon
as she was out of sight, set to work
to array myself in my. finery. It
did feel rather different from my
warm . linsey-woolsey gown, but I
presumed that I would soon become
used to it. And when the girls
came their astonishment at my plan
and admiration of the.effect of my
gala gear quite consoled me for any
little shivers that might be running
up and down my back. Charlotte
was only six and Eliza but five, so
there was no danger of gnawing
envy and no objections to my self-
elected queenship. . In my airy
dress, leghornu hat, and large.slip-
pers I looked quite as well, I was
confident, as*the story-book queeu
-perhaps a trifle better. As we
trailed down across the field'-

'This very field, grandna ?

'Yes, this very field, on our way
to, the same old pine-tree knoll
where the Mayflowers grow to-day,
it occurred to me that the spongy
brown turf was not much like the
"emerald sward" of the story-book,
but I kept my thouglits to myself
and marched on with head erect,
like the sily little peacock that I
was.'

'O grandma, I'm sure you never
were a "silly peacock"!' protested
'A da earnestly.

'Oh, yes, I was, child,' said
graudma, 'as silly as any peacock
that ever -strutted about, thinking
himself the lord of all the feathered
creation. But my pride went be-
fore a sad -fail.

'I held my head so high that I
did not notice where I was going,
till first thing I knew I was ankle-
deep in a small pool of muddy wa-
ter that had formed in a hollow.
The water was dreadfully cold, and
it had splashed my stockings, and
quite ruined my bronzé slippers.
My teeth were chattering with the
cold, and my bare arms .were mot-

·tled blue and red.
'But I would not let the children,

as I called Charlotte, Catherine
and Eliza, see how miserable I felt,
and besides I hadn't been crowned
yet. But it took a good deal of

thinking about the girl in the book
to keep up my courage.

'When we came to ·the knoll I
seated myself and, sent the little
girls to gather ilowers for the
crown. I folded my arms tightly
and tried my best to get warm, but
the sun had gone under a cloud,
and the wind felt raw and chilly.
There I sat and shivered and shiver-
ed, till the little girls came running
up with the flowers. They had not
been able to find very many, and
had broken the. stemis off too short,
so that it was almost impossible to
make them stay in the wreath.

'When it was finished, my crown
looked very small and bare, not a
bit like the one in the picture. But
I put it on and told Catherine and
Charlotte and Elsie to join hands
and dance around me and sing.
They did the first two, but they only
iknew some verses of a Sunday-
school hymn and I.didn't think that
would be appropriate. So I was
quite satisfied with a very short
reign as queen. I wanited to get
home before father should come in,
so I snatched up my hat, and, telil-
ing the little girls to follow, started
for home on the run.

'The first thing I did when I.got
home was to take off my finery, in
the hope that I should be able to
clean my slippers before7 anyone
should see them. But when I took
off my pretty muslin dress, and saw
the big green stain on it where I
had been sitting on the damp grass,
I just threw it down on a chair and.
flung myself on the bed where I
cried as if my heart would break, as
I thiought it surely must be going to
do.

'I was warm enough by that time
all but my feet. My head seemed
to be on lire, and my throat had
such a sore lump in it that I could
scarcely swallow.

'I1ather was quite frightened
when he came in. He didn't ask
nie what I had been doing, for the
muddy slippers and stockings told
their own tale., He made me go to
bed, and then he sent for the doctor.
I was so ill the next inorning that
one of the neighbors went and
brought mother home. It was
June before 1 could go out of the
house agin.

'When I began to get better, so
that L could talk a little-for while
my throat was so sore,. I.could only
whisper,-I told mother one day all
about how silly I had been. t

'She did nôt scold or laugh at me
- that never was mother's way.

But she explained to me that May,
Day could only be kept as:it :w as
pictured in my book- in countries
where the climate'was a good deal
warmer than in our own. And she
said, with a laughing look in lier
eyes, that she hoped I would nIever
risk my life for the sake of being
a May Queen again. I threw my.
arms around her neck, and hid my.
shamed face on her dear shoulder
as I proniised I would never be so
foolish about anything again. And
I don't think I ever was.'

Two Little Boys.

' little bad boy with a little cross
face

Came slowly .down-stairs in the
mormning;

Of fun and good-nature he showed
not a trace;

He fretted and cried without
warning.

He'd not touch his breakfast, he'd
not go and play;

If you spoke, he just answered by
snarling;

He teased his pet kitten; and all
the long day

He really was 'nobody's darliiig.'

À little good boy with a little
bright face,

Came down in the morning-time
smngmg,

And indoors and out, and all over
. the place,

His laughter and music went
ringing.

He ran grandpa's errands; his or-
ange lie shared

With Sue;. and he found mam-
ma's thimble;

To do what was asked he seemed
always prepared,

And in doing it equally nimble.

These two little boys, who are whol.
ly unlike,

Though they live in one house,
are not brothers,

That good little lad, and that bad
little tyke,

Have not two kind fathers and
-fnothers.

But they are two tempers to only
one boy,

And one is indeed such a sad one
That when with the good one he

- brings us all joy,
We ask, 'Has lie really a bad

. .one?
-Riclunond 'Christian Advocate.
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LESSON XI.-Sept. 9.

The Good Samaritan.
Luke x., 25-37. Memory verses 33-35.

Daily Readings.
M. Ordinance. Lev. xix., 1-18.
T. Best Gift. I. Cor. xiii., 1-13.
W. So Loved. I. John iv., 4-21.
T. The Paths. Prov. viii., 1-36.'
F. Be Pe.fect. Matt. v., 43-48.
S. Life Eternal. John xvii., 1-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Love thy neighbor as thyself.'-LOv. xix.,

18.

Lessorn Text..

(25) And, behold, a certain lawyer stood
up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what

shall I do to inherit eternal lite ? (26) He
said unto him, What is written in the law?

how readest thou ? (27) And he answering-
said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy mind ; and
thy neighbor as thyself. (28) And he said

tinto him, Thou hast answered right; this

do, and thou shalt live. ,(29) But he, will-

lng to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And
who la my neighbor ? (30) And Jesus an-
swering said, A certain man went down trom
Jerusalem to Jericho, and feil among thieves,
which stripped him of his raiment, and
wounded. hm, and departed, leaving him
half dead: (31) And by chance there came
down a certain .priest that way ; and when
he saw him, he passed by on the other side.
(32). And likewise a Levite, when he was at
the place, came and looked on him, and
passed by on the other side. (33) But a
certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came,
where he was; and when he saw him, ho
had compassion on him (34) And went ta
him, and bound up lis wounds, pouring Inl
oil and wine, and set him on his own beast,
and brought him to an inn, and took care
of him. (35) An¡d on the morrow when he
departed, he took out two -pence and gave
them to the host, and said unta him, Take
care of him; and whatsoever thon spendest
more, when I come again, I will repay thee.
(36) Which now of these thrëe thinkest
thou, was neighbor unto him that fell among
the thieves ? (37) And he said, He that
shewed mercy on him. Then said Jesus.
unto him, Go, and do likewise.

Sùggestions.
Many of those who claimed to be the ser-

vants and followers of God were the real ene-
mies of bis Son. : Those who professed to
know the most about God through the study
of his word were really the most Ignorant
of his love and grace because they"refused
to recognize Jesus Christ as the revelation
of God's love to the world. No man. can
know -or worship God except through Jesus
Christ. (John xiv., 6.y

As Jesus was teaching one day, a lawyer
stoad up and tried to lead him into a dis-
cussion which would make him.. appear be-
fore the people as though he, were- teaching
things that were contrary to God's word.
The lawyer was one of those who studlell
and taugh.t the Scripture so that when
Jesus asked what the law said In answer to
the question of how eternal lite shoild be
obtained, the lawyer was able to give the
brief summary which comprised the whole
law-Thou shalt love the.Lord thy Godwifh
ail thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and witT1
ail thy strength, and with ail thy mind ;
and thy neighbor as thyself. This defini-
tion of a righteous man's duty ls found In
Deut. vi., 5, and Lev. xix., 18. The Lord
Jesus gravely replied that the answer was
right, and that if the lawyer would faithful-
ly carry out t'hese mandates he would find
eternal life. Then the lawyer. began to
grow uneasy ; he knew that he liad never
honestly kept these -commandments, but he
did not like to confess his failure before oth-
ers, and, to excuse himself for neglect. of
known duty, he inquired of Jesus whom- he
was to consider his neighbor. Our Idea of,
neighbors is apt to be confined ta ýthe peo-
pIe who live in the houses nearest to ours,

but the Lord :Jesus showed that the person
who neléds aur help ls'our neighbor, né mat..
ter who' or what he may be.

The road from Jerusalem to Jericho was a
mere path running through a deep raWine,
part of which was infested by brigands and
highwaymen. Down 'this dangerous path
a man was travelling alone one day, when
suddenly he was set -upon by the robbers,
everything of value taken from hlm, and
himself left by the- wayside to die. As. he
lay there. suffering. and- unable: to move
priest happened to pass that way. Per-
hap the dylng man looked wistfuly at
him, thinking that.now he .would be helped
and relieved, surely this priest, who stood
as a representative of God, .would be kind
(o any one in trouble! But the priest sim-
ply glanced at him and passed by on thé
other side of the road.

What hard thoughts may have passed
through .the poor man'a mind, only those
who' have been In a, like position can know.
Beaten by enemies, forsaken by those whoa
should have befriended him; neglected by
those who made the greatest professions of
knowing God, the sufferer would be greatly
tempted to believe that God himself had
forsaken him and thought him not worth
saving. He would be tempted to judge
God by the priest who neglected him. Every.
neglect in the law of love to one's neighbor
ls a stumbling-block In the ivay of the per-
fecting of the law.of love to God. (I. John
iv., 20.) If a man say,' I love God, and hat-
eth his brother, he is a liar; for he that
loveth not his brother, whom. he hath seen,
how can lie love God, whom he bath not
seen ?

A man who belonged to -a much despised
nation, a Samaritan, came along the Jericho
road and saw the poor man whom the priest
and the Levite had previously passed by.
The Samaritan was filled with- compassion
at the sight of the suffere', and hastened to
his relief. After binding up. bis wounds
and making him as comfortable as possible,
he put him on his own animal and gently
led him to the nearest inn, where he tender-
ly nursed him until the next day, wh'én the
Samaritan had to hurry on bis journey. As
the'Samaritan was departing he gave money,
to the inn-keeper, bidding him take care o
the wounded man uùtil lie should be- able
to travel.

When our Lord had told this story he ask-
ed the lawyer his candid opinion as to which
of the passers-by was neighbor to him who
fell among tlev.es. The lawyer could make
only one honest answer, and the Saviour
.bade him follow the example of the one who
best showed forth the love of God by his

,treatment of humanity.
: 'The lesson la still more strongly taught

by making the helper a Samaritan. Per-
haps if Jesus had been speaking In America
he would have made hlm a negro ; or, if In
France, a German ; or, if In England, a "for-
eigner." It was a daring stroke® t bring
the despised name of "Samaritan" into the
story, and one sees what a hard morsel to
swallow the lawyer found It, by his unwil-
lingness to name him, after all.'-Alexander
Maclaren.

-Questions.

Give a short summary of the law of God.
Why :a li important to show kinduess to

every one about us ?
Would God accept the love of a man who

hated his neighbor ?
Is an offence against your neighbor au of-

fence against God?
Repeat the story of the good Samaritan.
What do we learn from this story ?

APPI4ICATION TO TEMPERANCE.
I. The multitudes of people· under the In-

fluence of strong drink,In varlous degrees,
are the victime. Il. Liquor-sellers, saloon-
keepers, and all 'who put the battie to their
neighbor's lip' are the robbers. III. Those
who pass by on the other side are : (1)
All who take no Interest in temperance.
(2) Al who do not look after those who are
beginning a downward course. (3) Al.
who vote wrong on the temperance question.
(4) Al societies which encourage the use of
strong drink. (5) Al churches which do
not use al .their Influence In favor of tein-
perance. (6) All who are too busy to do
any temperance work. (7) Ail towns which
permit saloons to tempt their citizens. IV.
The temperance societies btevery-kind, the
churches, the law -and order leagues,. tem-
perance schools, are all good Samaritans..
Every one of us should do all we can person-

ally, by giving money, IbyJoinirig.soceties.
at real cost to'ourselves, that we may de-
stroy the band of thieves and save their vie-.
tims.-'Peloubet's Notes.,

C. E. Topic.
Sept. 9.--Our simple duty. Luke xvii,

7-10.

Junir C E. Topic.
CHRISTIAN DUTY.

Mon., Sept. 3.--The Christian and other
mÉen. I. Thes's. v., 15.

Tues., Sept. 4.-The Christian in the world.
I. John IL. 15.

Wed., Sept. 5.-The Christian at. woik.
I. Thess. iv.. 11.

Thu., Sept. 6.-The Christian In' society.
Matt. v., 13.-14.

Fri., Sept. 7.-T.he Christian at home. I.
Tim. v.. 4.

Sat., Sept. .8.-The Christiani at church. John
xvii.. 21.

Sun., Sept. 9.-Topic-What is a Christlan5
duty? Luke xvii., 7-10.

Bible Wirmes.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER III.-UNFERMENTED WINE.
(Continued.)

10. Q.-Give us another way of keeping.
wine sweet ?

A.-By boiling the new wine and putting
it into ali--tight vessels.

11. Q.-How long -would this keep ?
A.-A great many years.
12. Q.-Name the method of keeping wine

from fermenting by using. sweet. oil.
A.-Take the fresh julce of the grape,

which flows from ,only a moderate 'amount
of pressure, strain it through a linen strain-
er until all the fragments ot pulp are re-
moved, and ,the wine is perfectly clear.

Then put into a cléan jar until It reachés
the neck ; next pour fresh oil on top to a
depth of lialf an inch, and then cork the
jar and stand lna cool cellar. This wine
will keep fresh and not ferment.

This method is explained In the following
picture. The man at the left, No. 1, witli
the large tureen, pours the juice Into the
jars, while the one at the right, No. 2, witli
an oi1 scoop like those now found in an-
cient tombe In Egypt, Cyprus and Greece,
pours a coating of olive oil on the top of the
grape juice lu the jars.

SEALED JARS.
The above ls copied from sculptures found

on the tomba in Beni Hassan, in upper.
Egypt. They date from about 1800 years
before Christ.

13. Q.-What other way was used?
A.-Boiling the new wine a long while

until it was made a jelly, then letting it
cool. These cakes were called flagons of.
wine. II. Samuel vi., 19.

14. Q.-How were they used ?
A.-By soaking the -cakes in water and

drinking the liquid thus -obtained.
15.- Q.-Give another liquid form.
A.-The wine was boiled to a thick syrup

and bottled.' Ezra vi., 9.
16. Q.-Still another form was and Is

now in common use; what was it ?
-A.-Vinegar or sour wine. Numbers vi.,

17. Q.-Was fermented wine like that of

10
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the preseut day in common use in Pa
Uine?

A.-It was not, because the climate
many places was se hot that grape j
would sour aiid turn te vinegar ln a
few hours.

18. Q.-Is unfermented wine still use
Emropean countries '

A.-Captain Treat, of England, says
'Unfermented wine is esteemed the mos
the south of' Italy, and is drünk mixed,
water.' Also in Syria and Spain.

THE TORCULAR OR TWIST PRES

This antique twist press was in con
use in ancient days, the grapes being cr
cd and the juice strained through co
cloth.

The above picture is from a deign cu
a tomb iu Beni Hassan, upper Egypt, a
1800 years before Christ.

Cigarettes in the Norma
Schools.

he late President Norton; of the Noi
'School at San Jose, California, was stro
opposed te the use of tobacco on scier
grounds. In his positipn at the head
great educational institution, 'supporte(
the state, .he held himself responsible
producing -the best possible results for
state's expenditure. Consequently, wh
student was known te use the weed, an
one cbuld use it undetected by the presid
keen eye, that student was called for a
'ate interview, net in the lenst as a mi
oft discipline, .for young men oid eneug
bn thene were net pnesumed te need di
liue, but lu that interviewPresident Nc
k(iiLdly'set forth the tact thut be had nei
to spend the funds of the state on impi
muterial, as the brain of a smoker was
tain te be;' in short, that it would be as
honest on his part te do so as it woul
a waggon-maker te make an axle fro
piece of timber in which the presence
ktnot was likely te make a weak point
would lreak under a severe strain. The
dent was simply advised te chdose bet,
the advantages of the school and the s
faction of smoking. He might not
bath, under-P'ofessor Norton.-'Pacific
sizn.'

100,000 Drunkards Perish
in 1786 Prince Potemkin, Prime Min

of Russia under the Empress Cathe
gave the largest State dinner ever g
Over 22,000 persons were fcasted in
halls lu St. Petersburg.

Brandy, the favorite intoxicant at
time. flowed as freely as water; and i
the half-drunken guests départed the
teuse coid night air did not sober them,
as is always the case. locked the sees
a stupidity that ushened lu the siée
death. .

More than 16.000 of the guests peri
that night, and those who survived
those who had. net drunk se deeply,.
were tbus able te resist the numbing e
of the extreme cold.

The officiai reports of the death rat
Russia show that a majority of fatal i
in. winter are those who are intoxicat

Return Forbidden.
In some of the mountain passes in

tria, signs are put up with the inscrip
'Return, forbidden.' The passes are so
row and steep that if a traveller whc
once started tries te turn back, he- p
those behind him in danger. When o
man bas entered such a pass -he is t
te persevere. Many boys•and girle.
life as teetotalers, but soon turn back;
men and women begin te work for ter
ance, but give it: up again. Let us
across our pledge, 'Return, forbidden,'
we become a danger te those whoefollo

MADGE OLIVE

Les- Cy
Correspondece

uice.
very St. Thomas, N.D..

Dear .Editor,-I go. te the Baptist Sunday
d in school. We gete the -'Messenger' -there. Our

class learns verses every Sunday. • We can-
notAlearnmore than twelve each -Sunday.

it in I like to learn verses. The one whd learns
with the most inside of six months gets a prize.

I like te read the stories in the 'Messenger.'
My birthday is on October fitteenth.

Yours, truly, EDITH BALL, aged 12.

Dryden, July 11, 1900.
Editor of 'Northern Messcnger.'-Dear Sir,

-Last time I wrote there was net roomn 
your little paper for'my letter, 'se I thought,
as I was renewing my subscription, I wouid
write a small letter te you; The village of
Dryden, two miles from here, bas two gen-
eral stores, one hardware and furniture

S. store, a candy. shop, and a post-office. There
mon is a Methodist church there, and a Presby-
ush- terian church is being built. The berrying
arse season is on now, as we live on the bank of

the Wabigoon river. We get into the boat

t on and go te the Saskatoon patch in. it. Saska-

bout toons and blueberries grow here in abun-
dance. Also, there are a lot of high bush
cranberries, wild strawberries, and raspber-
ries. We have not had much rain here un-

il , tii just-lately, when we havehad plefity. It
bas made the grain around here stretch up
fine and high. I have an old eut thii'teen

rmal years old for my pet, and another pet is a
ngly dear little baby sister; she hardly ever cries.
Itifie We call ber Laura. We all like your little
Of a paper very much, and think it bas sonne
d by good stories in it for the size of it. I think

for it is a sad thing about the famine stricken
the people in India, and the people in China ai-

en a se. I wish all the war would ceme to.an
d no end. I can row our boat myself, and enjoy
ent's doing this. There are white water lles
pri- growing on the river, and it makes it look

itter nicer. Your littie reader .
h te ALMIRA J. R. (aged 13).
sclp-
irten '-Kiraibo, Ont.
rght Dear Elditor,-As I have. seen the names
aired of a number of girls who wrote te you, and
cer-. only' two of .them I know,: I thought I
dis- wduld write. a few lines te you. I live

d for in South Grimsby and on a farm. During
n a my holidays I have been picking fruit. We
of.a have been taking the 'Messenger' for eight
that years, and we all like reading it. I like
stu- reading the correspondence and the little

ween folks' page the best. I have an uncle in
atis- the English navy, 'and he came te sec us
have last fall while his boat was at Montreal.

En- ' Your friend, EVELYN N.

Gleneden. Ont..

ed. Dean Editor,-I wrote te you once befoi'e,
and saNy my letter priuted lu the 'Messen-

ister ger.' Our midsummer holidays have begun
rine, now, and school does not'begin till Aug. 20.
iven. Our sehool picnie is over. We had races
vast in which I won twenty-five cents. It was

a very cold day, but we enjoyed ourselves.
that I wrote on my promotion examination and,
vhen passed with 162 marks over. I am going te

in- ' try the entrance examination next year. I

but. belong te the Junior League, and we (eight

es in girls ef the League), made $6.35 for the In-

p of dian -Famine Fund, and we sent away alto-
gether $9.25. I have a sister, who is 13

shed years old, and she weighs 121 lbs., and I am
wne 15, and weigh 80 lbs. I am finding ail the

dund verses In the 'Find-the-place-Almanac,' and
fect wish my name te be put in the 'Houor Roll

tof Bible searchers.' As my letter Is getting
S n rather long, I will close this time, wishing

essen the 'Messenger' great success. ' I remain,
cae yours truly, ANNIE S.
ed. Enniskillen.

Puslinck.
Dear Editor,-My brother has taken the

Aus- 'Messenger' for years .now, and we wouldn't
tien: be without it. I have six brothers and one
nar- sister. Three of my brothers are in Mani-
. has toba. I am the youngest of the famlly. I
laces will be 15 on Aug. 27. I got a-bicycle 'a
ice a short time ago. I like riding very mucfi.
ound Well, I must close, hoping te sec this letter
start in- soon. Yours truly, MAUD M.
many , -

mper- Dear Editor-I have been a reader of your
write correspondence page for a long time. We

lest attend a union Sabbath.school at which we
s'us. get the 'Northern Mesenger' ¯and other pa-
R. pers. Mr. Clarke is our superintendent,

and Mrs. Somerville Is ny class teacher. I
have two brothers and two sisters We
live near the town of «Petrolea, and about
half a .mile frorm the school.Our school
teacher is Miss Stuart. We are having va-
cation now, 'and', are enjóying ourselved1
gréatly. From your little reader,

VERNON T. W. (aged S).

Pembroke Shore, Yar., N.S.
Dear Editor,-I have one sister .and three

brothers,.and a baby brother named Ralph.
I live one mile from school, two- ,illes
from church, and four miles from the town
of Yarmouth. Our school house is close
beside the Bay of Fundy, and sone of us

. go bathing noon-times. -I have fIve dolls
and a doll's carriage, too. I study geogra-
phy, history, health-reader, spelling and
Royal Reader. Our teacher's name is Miss
I-opkins. I like her very much, and would
like her to stay next term, but she cannot.
Grandpa takes the 'Messenger,' and I like
it very much. EMMA E. D. (aged 10).

Fort Collins, Colorado.
Dear Editor,-I have been a reader of

your paper ever since I could read. I like
te read the letters and the big print. We
drive three miles to school. We have a cat
and dog. The dog's name is Rover, and
cat, Puss. Sone of the spring beauties are
blooming now. I have thtee sisters. I
will send you a bunch of spring beàuties
that I picked off the Rocky Mountains. 1
am in the fourth grade. SADIE R.

Arthur.
Dear Editor,-As I have only seen one let-

ter from this* place I thought I would write
one., too. I live on a fanm ot dne hundned

acres about three miles from Arthur village.
We have seven cows, ten calves, four -horses,
four colts, and twenty-two lambs; one ot
these is a pet. I have about a mile to waik

to school. I am in the second book. My
teacher's name is Miss Bicknell; she is also
My Sunday school teacher. I arn elght,
ycars old. I have four sistens and one biro-

ther. We get the 'Messenger' evAry Sunday
at Sunday school OLIVE M. (gcd 8)

St. Thomas, N.D:

St. Thomas, N.D.
Dear Editor,-I do not au te school now,

for we do not have school in summer. I
will be in the fifth grade when school starts
again. I go te the Baptist Sunday school
every Sunday.. I have a little brother two
years old. Iis name is Claytoï. I have
a sister. Her name is Edith. Some of my
cousins live in St. Thomas, too. My bro-
ther bas a little kitten. He is very fond of
it. I like the correspondence and the lit-
tie folks' page very much.' .My birthday is
iu April (the 12th). 1 would like te cor-

respond with Grace A. B., of Holden, if she
will write first.

GRACE A. B. (aged 10).

Braeside, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I have only one pet. It is
a dog. His name is Maxie. We take the
'Messenger.' I like it very much, and read
the stories. Braeside is a' village, on thé
Ottawa river; it is very dull here in winter,
but it is lively in summer. There are two
lumber mills here, one is a little piece be-
low the village; one is in the village. 'l
got eight new subscribers for the 'Messen-
ger' a long time ago. E. C. (aged 10).

Pierson.

Dear Editor,-As I have net seen any let-
ters from Pierson yet, I will write one.
Mamma teaches class In Sunday school, and'
we get the 'Messenger' there. There are
some very nice letters in the 'Messenger,'
and some nice little stories. We came fron
Detroit two years aga, and we like Maniteba
pretty well. We are having our holidys
now, and are going te graduate ater the.
holidays. I am In the second book now.
My papa-dlied when I was eght months old,"
and mamma. has kept me at school (ever
since I was able te. go). 1 rneau te be a

teacher wl enI get big, an .a music teach-
er, besides. I have two brothers, Jmm and
Will. Will. is thirteen years, and Jim el-
even years old. We-all go te schol, and
have very nice teachers. Your new cor-
respondent, BELLE S. (aged 9).



System in Housework.
How many mothers, If they will oniy tak

a few hour everY day instructing thei!
daughters lu the mysteries of housekeeping
would save them many days of worry ove:
someknotty problems in housekeeping.
eau realize now, when I am away. from

mother, and have one of 'the Johns' to cook

wash and iran for, what a help my lessons

learned i the kitchen,- laundry and serving

rom, are ta me. 1 too, like many of mî
sisters, arn au ex-teucher, but do not fin

housereepig as great a hardship as somi

o the yong beginners do, for I had

-tougtfi mother, who carefully taught mi
every brandi of housekeeping from .bread

making down to scrubbing the floors, cheese

making, spiuing, sewing, knitting, and

even weaving was included, as also all kind

of fancy work, and ail this during vacation

time from school, only a few hours a day
but so many things learned that go to maiE

up our life comfort.
Every mistress of a household, especiaIly

every mother, ought to find ont what th(

family income is, and where It comes from

and thereby prevent all useless extrava

gance.
Half the miserable or disgraceful bank

ruptcies never would happen If the wive

had the sense and courage to stand firm an

Insist on knowing enough about the famili

income to expend proportionately ; to re

strain, as every wife should, a too lavis

husband, or failing In that, to stop hersel

buying luxuries which she cannot righteous

ly afford. Surely there. can be no sharpe:
pang to a loving wife than to see her, hus
band staggering under the weight of famill

life ; 'the wolf at the door,' joyless in ti

present, terrified at the future; and yet aI

this might have been averted if the wife bac

only known the use and value of- money
and been able to keep what her husban
earned, 'to cut her coat acording to he

cloth,' for any Income Is 'limited' unless yoi
eau tëach yourself to live within It, t
'waste not,' therefore to 'want not.'

The must-be-dones. demand first atten
tion, and the may-be-dones can run thei
chances. A rigid habituai adherence ti
certain maxims helps one out wonderfully
'A place for everything, and everything il
Its place,' observed, will keep a house li
tolerably good order.. 'A time for every
thing, and everything in its time' wili in
sure the performance of all the major du
ties. 'Once well done is twice done,' wil
avoid tiresome répetitions of many perform
ances.

Tiere are mauy important miner tasi:
tiat ma' be sandwichcd in between th,
larger ones. It is well with this in view ti
have a-variety of work always on hand, si
one need never be at a loss for somethin
useful to fill up the time. Nice mending
embroidery, or fancy knitting is handy pick
up work while one ls waiting for folks t
corne ta meule.

If one's work is ail planned out, as It of
ten may be, a great many little tasks ma:
be assigned to those. irregular spaces o
waiting and resting tlat project themselve
into the day, a systematic housekeeper wil
never defraud herself of two of her mos
valuable possessions, time and strengtl
She must fee that she lias accomplished-th
most work In the least time with the leas
possible trouble, and ought to feel thaï sh
bas earned a certain right to leisure by s
doing.

Everybody le familiar with the old saw
'Man works from sun to sun, but woman
work is never done.' I think it must hav
been a man who firsf said, not perhap
without reason, that 'if It were done sh
wouldn't know it.' It is a systematic housE
keeper who does know it.-'Home an
Farm.'

HOlt Lemonade.
A correspondent writes: 'It may. interes

your readers to know that during the grea
Influenza epidemic in Londonin ,1889 th
Board of Health of that clty advised th
public affected with the- disease to mak
an abundant use of hot lemonade. Th
perspiration caused therebý is, In mos
cases, sufficient to relieve the Datient c

M ESS E N Q

eyre colde, caves hlm: fram taicing refuge
lu uInlne or other drugs whic; orten, do

more harn than good. In .bronchial
troubles lemon juice will relieve the irrita-
tion- In the throat, acting at the same-time
as*' a fiatural disinfectant.'-' Dominion

e Presbyterian

r

S Potting Plants for Winter.
As the season approaches when one must

take his plants from the genial care of mo-
ther earth and pot them for winterit is well

- to make certain preparations. If in the sec-
y ond or third week in August one trims the.
d plants back into good compact shape, they
e will be more manageable, and have time toa
a start well into growth before you have to
e take them up. Later in the month take a*
- snall spade or a trowel and eut dow -into
- the ground around the plants, and about

three or four inches from them, trim off the
s straggling roots. Give them a good water-
t ing, and leave them. ta recover.

Eariy in September get your fower-pots
ready. They should ail be thoroughly clean,
and before using, they should soak over-

r nigit, and then be wiped thoroughly dry. -If
pots are used in a dust dry condition, .they

soak up the moisture from the earth, and
injure the roots, and the earth draws awaY
from the sides of the pot, leaving a space
throug whiich the water runs off when you

- water thâ plant, instead of soaking into the
ball of earth and reaching the roots.'

r The night before you are going to pot the
plants, give them a thoroughsoaking with
the hose or watering pot, to make the eartE
firm around the roots, so that .it will
cling together instead of falling away as lt

- is lifted out of the ground. Have the pots!
r as small as the roots will conveniently fit

infto; put pieces of broken pot or charcoal
y into the bottom for drainage, with a little

earth on it. Then lift the plant, which will
- come up in a nice compact ball, the strag-

d glingroots having been trimmed off. - Cram
it into the pot, leaving about half an Inch

d ut the top for watering. Sprinkle the - top
r ofrthe pot a little to settle the soil, and set
u It into a cool and shady place to get estab-
o lished. Under a piazza, in a shed, or iu a

stable is a good place, and if it. is rather
- dark, but airy, for nearly a week all the bat-
r ter.
o It Is well to keep them in a sheltered
. place out in the air, as long as it is not too
i cold and frosty, covering them at night Iiea
i the night grow cold. This makes them
- more vigorous, and more able to resist the
- unnatural conditions of their winter life In
- tic hause. Iu taking ilhese few precantione

I have uften potted heliotrope, a most Îliffi-
- cuit thin'g to transplant, and geraniums,

without their losing a leaf. The soit should
B be good garden loam, with leaf mould, a lit-
d tle manure, and a.sligit sprinkling of silver
o sand.-E. Otis Williams, in 'N. Y. Observer.'

On a paper or magazine with clear print
you may show to a little child an S, W, or
other easily distinguished letter and~lhen let

- him mark with a colored pencil aIl the others
y he can find. -In one family a child lu this
f way learned how to read without ever
s knowing that it was anything but play. Af-
.1 ter the'letters were learned, short, common
t words followed, care -being taken that the
L. occupation -was never continued too long.
e By putting blue pencil marks at top and
t bottom of newspaper articles which you wish
e to save, a child can.cut them out with round-
o pointed scissors, and thus be .of real assist-

ance, and there Is nothing that satisfies chil-
r, dren like letting them feel that they are
s really helpi-g. It is sometimes pathetic to
e see the childish struggles over a bit of work
e easy enough for the mother; but full o! diffi-
.e culty for the littie, unaccustomed fingers.
- Yet, so long as the child does not attempt
d too much, it Is better to let him help, even

though he works hard and, possibly, hinders
you more than he helps. To say, as so many
méthers do: 'It's too much bother to let you

. do that; I can do it better myself in half
time,' is to dishearten the child and turn his

t desire for loving service Into chagrin- and
t bitterfiess. The helpful impulse should al-
e ways be encouraged I na child, even at some
e coest to the parent for the development
e of strong, manly and womanly characters i1\
e their childr'en should be the atm of every
it father and mother..:-Elizabeth Durfee, lu
f 'Congregatioïalist'

lousehold Iints..
Try planting sunflowers 'in your garden,

If compelled to live in-a malarial neiglibor-
hood. -

A man descended from healthy ancestors
without any tendency to nervous diseases la
better born than all the kings and princes of
Europe.-W. W. Ireland.

Linseed oil Is a good remedy for botl
hard and soft corns. If they are indurated
and very' painful, the relief it gives in a
short time Is most gratefül. Bind 'on ,a
soft rag saturated with linseed oil, and co'n-
tinue to dampen it With the oil every nighit
and morning untit the corn can be removed
easily and without pain.

It -is very necessary thät theý window
plants should be.kept free"from- the dust
of the room that settles upon them, .and this
is especially true of those plants whose
leaves are thick and glossy, -because* the
pores of such are so minute they become
eà,ily cogged with dust, which wilI very
soon injure the texture of the leaves and
thus the. growth of the plants.

The-relation of food to morals was touch-
ed upon by Prof. H. W. Hart before the
United States Senate committee on manu-
factures. He asserted thät the persistent
adulteration of food was responsible for the
present degeneration of the race. He advo-
cated the use of whô1e..wheat bread, and
said thut'the appetite for beer was a result
of the craving of the system for -the life-
giving elements lost from the wheat in the
process of manufacture into white flour.

Infection.-Dogs and monkeys are subjecti,
to tuberculosis and are said to be capable
of! communicating the infection to human
beings. A large number of the canaries that
'die in captivity fat victims to the same disa
ease. Parrots suffer from a malady pecu-
liar to themselves. Thé bacillus'that causes
It is thought to originate pneumonia in man.
Cats have been known to be. the carriers of
diphtheria, and possibly of scarlet fever and
other infectious diseases. Great care should
be taken during aun -epidemic to keep pet
animals out of the reach of infection, or else
away from the children, and at any time a
bird or animal that seems. alling shouId be
at once isolated.-'Ladles' Home Journal."

A housekeeper wlio has tried the plan of
keeping recipes in a blank-book and found
It unsatisfactory now copies them on cards,
such as are used fîr library cataloguing. In
this way receipts can be carefully classified
and the adding of new ones will not inter-
rupt the order. The cards may be tied to-i
gether or kept standing on edge in a box of
the right size-a better arrangement, because
the card eau be easily removed when needed.
-'Congregationalist.'
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